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Pw< A

Answer all questions.
Ea.:h question ""!Ties I mark.

1. Define virtual classroom.

2. What is core-curricllium ?
3. What are an:haeological resources?
4, What is meant by improvised teaching aids?

5. Define curriculum mapping.
6. Define web.based learning.

7. Who are gifted children?
8. Expand NCF and NCERT.

9. What is spiral approach?
10. Define Edublog.

Pw< B

Answer any five questions.
Each question corms 2 marks.

II. What are ".learning resources?
12. Examine the role of hidden curriculum in social science.

13. Differentiate curriculum and syllablL'l.
14. What are variollS types of""mmunity resources?
15. How to organise a good library in social science classroom?

16. What is the relevance of field trip in social science?
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Answer an)' five questions,
Each question co.rri£s 4. marks.

17. What are the major factors of curriculum planning?
18. Describe the relevance of differentiated curriculum.

19. Explain the principles of curriculum development.

20. Discuss the role of technology in the teaching of social science.
21. Explain the relevance of progressive approach in social science.
22. What are the strategies for developing skills ofleaming disabled children in the classroom?

23. State and explain the role orptA in schools.
(5 M4 = 20 marks)

Pori D

An8W<!rallY one q~stio ••..
The question tarries 10maru.

24. Critically analyse the function of II social5Cience ted-book, on the basis of the modern principles
of curriculum development.

25. Explain how you will mobilise the cammunity reSOurCes for effecive teaching of social science in
schools.

(l " 10" 10JIlIll"ks)
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